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CHAPTER MMXX.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS WITHIN THIS COM-

MONWEALTH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the generalelectionswithin
this commonwealthshall be held andconductedby judges,in-
spectorsandclerks,to be chosenandappointedasishereinafter
directed,andno personshallbeadmittedto voteat anygeneral
or specialelection,or for inspectorsthereof,otherthancitizens
of this state,of the ageof twenty-oneyearsor more,and who
haveresidedtherein two yearsnext before the election, and
within that time paid a stateor county tax, which shall have
beenassessedatleastsixmonthsbeforetheelection. Provided,
Thatthesonsof citizensqualified~saforesaid,betweentheages
of twenty-oneand twenty-twoyears,shall be entitled to vote,
althoughtheyshallnot havepaidtaxes;andeverycitizen,hav-
ing paid taxesand residedasaforesaidand claiming a right
to vote, shall make due proof thereofas follows, viz: First,
That he is a naturalborn citizen of this state,or wassettled
therein on the twenty-eighthday of September,one thousand
sevenhundredandseventy-six;orhavingbeenaforeigner,who
sincethat time cameto settletherein,hehathtakenan oathor
affirmationof allegianceto the same,on or beforethe twenty.
sixth day of March, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety,
agreeablyto the then existing constitution and laws; or,
Secondly,Thatheis anaturalborncitizenof someotherof the
United States,or hadbeenlawfully admitted or recognizedas
acitizen of someoneof the saidstateson orbeforethetwenty-
sixthdayof March,onethousandsevenhundredandninety;or,
Thirdly, That,havingbeena foreigneror alien, he bathbeen
naturalizedconformablyto thelawsof theUnitedStates. That
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asevidenceof his havingbeennaturalizedagreeablyto the laws
of the United States,he shall producea certificate thereof,
under the seal of the court wherein suchnaturalizationtook
place. Thatas evidenceof his beinga naturalborncitizen of
this state,or residentthereinon the twenty-eighthday of Sep-
tember,one thousandseven hundredand seventy-six, or a
naturalborncitizen of someother of the United States,if re-
quiredby any inspectoror judge of the election,he shall be
examinedon his oath or affirmation; that as evidenceof his
havingtakenanoathoraffirmationof allegianceto this stateon
or before the twenty-sixthday of March, one thousandseven
hundredandninety, or of havingbeenlawfully admittedor re-
cognizedasa citizen of someotherof theUnited Stateson or
beforethe said day, if requiredby any inspectoror judgeof
the election,he shall producea certificate in due form from
judge, prothonotaryor clerk of a court, mayor, alderman,re-
corder,or justiceof thepeace,or shallbeexaminedon his oath
or affirmation; and if by such certificate or examinationas
aforesaidit shallappearthathe is a citizenof this state,quali-
fiedto elect,agreeablyto theprovisionsof this act,his voteshall
be receivedby the inspectorof the township, ward of district
in whichhe resides.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inspectorsof the general
electionshallbe chosenby ballot,on theSaturdaynextpreceed-
ing thefirst Tuesdayin October,in eachandeveryyear,at such
place in eachtown, township,ward or district, asthecitizens
have generallymet at for that purpose, public notice of
which shall be given by the constableor constables,by six
or more written or printedadvertisementsaffixed at asmany
of the mostnotedand public placestherein,at leastone week
before the said day; and the electionshall be openedbetween
two andthreeo’clock in theafternoonby the saidconstableor
constables,to be assistedby two qualified citizens, chosenby
suchcitizensqualifiedto vote asshall be thenpresentand the
said constableor constablesand assistantsshall be judgesof
the qualificationsof thecitizensresidingwithin the said town,
townships,ward district, who shall offer their votes for in-
spector,and shall conductthe said election in a fair and im-
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particalmanner,andkeep the sameopenuntil six o’clock in
the sameafternoon,whenthepoll shall be closed,thenumber
of votesascertainedand the personhighestin votespublicly
declared;andthe said constableandassistantsshallmakeout
duplicatecertificates of the said election,under their hands,
one of which shall be deliveredto the personchosen,or left
at his usualplace of abode,by the said constable,within two
daysthereafter,andtheotherheshalldeliver to theagentsap-
pointedfor openingthe generalelection,at the placeand on
the day appointedfor holding thesame,at nineo’clock in the
forenoon;thequalifiedcitizensof thetownshipof theNorthern
Liberties and the district of Southwark shall, respectively,
chooseeachtwo inspectors;andeachandeverytown, township,
wardor district, shalleachchooseoneinspector;andif anycon-
stableshall neglector refuseto performthe dutieshereinre-
quiredof him, heshall forfeit thesum of fifty dollars; and in
caseof theneglect, refusal,deathor absencefrom thecounty
of any constableor constables,theoverseersof thepoorof the
township, ward or district, exceptin suchtownship,ward or
districtwherethereshallbeno overseerofthepoor,in suchcase
the supervisorsof thehighwaysshall performthedutieshere-
in requiredto be doneby theconstableor constables,underthe
like penalties,exceptthat thesaid overseersor supervisorsof
thehighwaysshallnot be requiredto givemorethanfour days’
notice of thetime andplacefor holdingthe said election.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courts of common pleas
for the severaland respectivecountiesin this commonwealth
shall,attheirtermheldnextbeforethethird Mondayin Septem-
ber in eachand everyyear,appointtwo justicesof the peace,
or other qualified citizens residing in eachelection district,
if thecounty is divided into electiondistriéts,but if not, then
two suchpersonsfor thecountyat large,as agentswhoseduty
it shallbe to attendat the placeappointed for holding th~
election for the district or county for which they are ap-
ponited,at nine o ‘clock in theforenoonof the dayof election,
to receivefrom theseveralconstablesthereturnsof thepersons
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choseninspectors,to swearoraffirm the saidinspectors,judges
of electionandclerks,andto read,or causeto be read,thefirst,
fifth, seventhandninth sectionsof this act,andsuchotherparts
thereofasin their judgmentarenecessaryfor theinforniatioil
of thejudges,inspectorsand clerks,previousto theopeningof
the said election; and shall also deliver to the said inspectors
thelist of taxableandblankforms or returns,which shallhave
beendeliveredto them,oreitherof them,by thecountycommis-
sioners,agreeablyto thedirectorsof this act;andtheprothono-
tariesof eachcountyshall, within threedaysaftertheappoint-
ment of suchagentshasbeenmade,deliver a certified tran-
scriptof thesaidappointmentsto the sheriff of thecounty,who
shall servea copy of the sameon eachof the said agents,at
leasttendaysbeforethedayof election;andif anyof thesaid
agentsshallneglectto attendat theplaceof electionfor which
heshallbeappointed,by nine o’clock in theforenoonof theday
of election,or refuseto takeuponhim and performtheduties
by this actrequired,he shall forfeit and paythe sumof fifty
dollars,unlesshe rendera sufficient reasonfor non-attendance
to thenextcourtof commonpleasof thepropercounty,who are
herebyauthorizedto inquireinto the sameand determineac-
cordingly; andin caseneitherof thesaidagentsshould attend
asaforesaid,thenanyaldermanorjusticeof thepeace,whomay
bepresent,shalladministertheoathsor affirmationsrequiredto
betakenby theinspectors,judgesandclerks,but if noalderman
or justiceof thepeacebepresent,thenone of thejudgesof tim
electionshall administerthe same.

[SectionIV.] (SectionPT, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinspectorschosenasafore-
said shall meetat nine o’clock in the forenoonof the day of
election,at the placesrespectivelyappointedfor holding the
same,for thedistri~ctor county to which theybelong,andthey,
or amajority of them,shallchooseandtaketo theirassistance,
for thecity of Philadelphia,seven,andfor anyother district,
not less than threenor more than five, respectablecitizens
qualifiedto vote,who shallbejudgesof the electionin thesaid
city or districts respectively;and the judges and inspectors
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chosenin the mannerdirectedby this act shall be forthwith
sworn or affirmed by one of the said agents,or otherperson
authorized,and shall appointsuchand so many clerks of the
election(beingseverallyoftheageof twenty-oneyearsormore)
astheyshalldeemnecessary,whoshall, in like manner,be sworn
oraffirmed agreeablyto the directionof this act;andassoonas
the inspectors,judges and clerks shall be severallysworn or
affirmed as aforesaid,the said clerks, or some of them, shall
makeout two copiesof theformsof theseveraloathsor affirma-
tions, which shall be severally subscribedby all the said in-
spectors,judgesand clerks, and the said forms shallbe certi-
fied under thehandsandsealsof theattendingagentor agents,
or otherpersonwho shall administerthe saidoathor affirma-
tion, andat thecloseof the electiononeof the saidforms shall
be sealedup in one of theboxeswith the tickets,list of voters
andtally papers,andtheothershallbe transmittedto thepro-
thonotaryofthecounty,to remainon file in his office.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe following shallbe theform
of the oathor affirmationto betakenby eachinspector,viz: “I,
A. B. do swear (or solemnly, sincerelyand truly declareand
affirm) that I will duly attendthe ensuingelection,during the
continuancethereof,asan inspector,andthat I will not receive
anyticket orvote from anypersonor personsotherthanthoso
I shall firmly believe are,accordingto the provisionsof the

act, entitled, ‘An act to regulatethe generalelectionswithin
this commonwealth’entitled to vote at the saidelection,with-
out requiringsuchevidenceof theirright to vote,asis directed
to begiven by thesaid act;norwill I vexatiouslydelayor re-
fuseto receiveany votefrom anypersonI shallbelieveis en-
titled to vote as aforesaid,but will in all things truly, impar-
tially and faithfully performmy duty therein, to the bestof
my judgmentandabilities.” And thefollowing by eachjudge,
viz: “I, A. B., do swear(or solemnly,sincerelyand truly de-
clareand affirm) that I will, asone of thejudges,duly attend
the ensuingelection,during thecontinuancethereof,and faith-
fully assisttheother judgesandinspectorsin carryingon the
same;that I will not give my consentthat any vote or ticket
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shall be receivedfrom anyperson.or personsotherthanthose
I shall firmly believeare,accordingto theprovisionsof theact,
entitled, ‘An act to regulatethe generalelectionswithin this
commonwealth,’entitled to vote at the said election,without
requiringsuchevidenceof theirright to voteasis directedto
begivenby thesaidact; andthat I will usemy bestendeavors
to preventany fraud, deceitor abusein carryingon thesame,
by citizensqualifiedto vote, or others;and that I will mahea
true and perfectreturn of the said election,and in all things
truly, impartically and faithfully perform my duty respecting
thesame,to thebestof my judgmentandabilities.” And the
following by eachclerk,viz: “I, A. B., do swear(or solemnly,
sincerelyand truly declareand affirm) that I will impartially
andtruly write downthenameof eachelectorwho shallvote at
the ensuingelection,which shall be given me in charge,and
also thenameof thetown, township,ward or district wherein
such elector resides,and carefully and truly write down the
numberof votesthat shall be givenfor eachcandidateat the
election,asoften ashis nameshallbe readto meby the judges
thereof,andin all thingstruly and faithfully performmy duty
respectingthesame,to thebestof my judgmentandabilities.”

[Section VI.] (Section171, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the commissionersof
the severalcountieswithin this stateshall, at least threedays
beforethe secondTuesdayin Octoberin everyyear,deliver, or
causeto be delivered,to one of the agentsappointedfor the
propercountyor district, asthecasemayhe,a separatealpha-
betical list of the namesand surnamesof all the male taxable
personsof eachward,boroughandtownship, inhabitingwithin
the same,who havebeenassessedfor a stateor county tax at
leastsix monthsbeforethat day; and also a sufficient number
of blankforms andreturns,madeout in a propermannerand
headedas the natureof the electionmay require,which lists,
forms and returnsshall be deliveredas aforesaid,under the
penaltyof fifty dollars on eachof the commissionersfor every
neglectthereof;and it shallbe the duty of the agentto whom
the saidlists, blank forms and returnsare delivered,to take
thesamewith him to the placeof election,and distributethem
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to the proper inspectors,previous to the openingof the said
election,or if it shouldsohappenthatthe agent,with whom the
said lists, forms and returnsare left, shouldbe unableto at-
tendthesaidelection,heshallcausethesameto be deliveredas
aforesaid,under thepenaltyof one hundreddollars.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That whereany township
or townshipswithin this commonwealthhath or have been
divided, or hereaftershall be divided, in forming any election
district, the electorswithin eachpart of suchdivided town-
ship or townshipsrespectivelyshallchooseoneinspector,who
shall,within thepart for which he is chosen,performall and
singularthe duties to theoffice of inspectorbelonging, and in
order thereto,the commissionersof the proper county shall
furnish the inspectorand inspectorsso chosenwith a list of
thetaxableinhabitantswithin suchdivided townshipandtown-
ships, for which, theyare respectivelychosen;and if any in-
spectorshallnotattendat theproperplaceof theelection,on or
beforenine o’clock of themorning of the day of the election,
suchdelinquentshall forfeit and pay the sumof fifty dollars,
providedhehathhadduenotice of his election;and everyva-
cancythat shallhappenby anydelinquencyshallbe suppliedby
the qualified electorsof the township,ward or district, then
presentat thetime aforesaid,or, if they neglectto makesuch
appointment,the judgesshallmakethesame;andif anyperson
so chosento supply theplaceof any inspectorshallneglector
refuseto performthedutyof inspector,heshall forfeit andpay
a like sumof fifty dollars.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin receivingthetickets
from theelectorsat theplaceof election,the numerof inspec-
tors who shall sit at eachdooror window of the housewhere
the electionshall be holdenshall be determinedby a majority
of the judgesof such election,and that over or nearto such
dooror window the nameof thetown, township,ward or dis-
trict, whoseinspectoror inspectorsshallbe thereplaced,shall
bewritten or printedin largeand legible characters,in such
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mannerthattheelectorsdwellingwithin the severalandrespec-
tive townships,wards or districts, may readily find their in-
spectoror inspectors,in orderto deliver to him or themtheir
tickets,asaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe inspectorshallnot receive
anyvotesorticketsfrom anypersonorpersonswhatever,other
thantheelectorsresidingwithin theirseveraltownships,wards
or districts, andthatthenameandabodeof eachelector,whose
ticket shallhavebeenreceived,shallbe calledout aloudby the
inspectorwho shall receivethe same,and shall be enteredby
at leasttwo clerks in separatelists, andthenamerepeatedby
them; and the nameshall also be markedin the alphabetical
list of the propertownship, wardor district, by the inspector
insertingthe letter V in the margin of suchlist, oppositeto
thenameof suchelectorwho hasvoted;but if suchelectorshall
havebeenswornor affirmed, or haveproduceda certificate,or
suchevidenceof naturalizationas is requiredby this act, the
inspectorshall also note the samein the marginof suchlist;
andno personshall be admittedto vote,whosenameis not in-
sertedin the list of taxableinhabitantsfurnishedby the com-
missioners,unlesshe producea receipt for the paymentof a
stateor county tax assessedagreeablyto the constitution,or
give othersatisfactoryevidence,eitheron his own oathor affir-
mation,or otherwise,thathehathpaidsuchatax,of if heclaims
aright to voteby beingthesonof anelector,andthat he is be-
tweenthe agesof twenty-oneand twenty-twoyears,he shall
depose,on oathor affirmation, that hedoesverily believe,from
theaccountsgivenhim, thatbe is of the ageaforesaid,or give
suchotherevidenceasmayreasonablybe required,or asshall
besatisfactoryto thesaidinspectorandjudgesof thesaidelec-
tion, whereuponthenameof thepersonsoadmittedto voteshall
be insertedin thealphabeticallist by the inspector,anda note
madeoppositethereto,by writing theword “tax,” if hehasbeen
admittedto voteonproofof hishavingpaida tax,or theword
“age,” if he hasbeenadmittedto vote on accountof his age,
andthe reasonof suchvote shall be calledout to the clerks,
who shallmakethe like notesin thelist of voteskeptby them.
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[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateverygeneralandspecialelec-
tion to be holdenwithin this commonwealth,shallbe openedbe-
tween the hoursof ten and twelve in the forenoon,and shall
continue,without interruption or adjournment,until the elec-
tors who shallcometo the said election shallhavefull oppor-
tunity to give in theirrespectivevotes;andeveryvotermayde-
liver written or printedtickets, ashe shall see cause,but on
separatepiecesof paper,asfolloweth: in oneticketthenameof
apersonfor governor,in oneotherticketa senator,or senators,
asthe casemaybe, in one otherticket amemberormembersof
the houseof representatives,in one other ticket sheriffs and
coroners,in oneotherticket oneor morecountycommissioners
andin one other ticket one or more directors of the poor,
for suchcountieswheretheymaybe necessaryasthecasemay
be. And theseveralelectorsshall separatelyfold up their re-
spectivetickets turning out to view, or indorsingon the out-
side of one of the folds thereof,the namesof office only, and
shall thus give their votessecretly;and the sametickets, and
no other, beingreceivedby the properinspector,shall be de-
positedby him in separateboxeskeptfor thatpurpose,till the
poll be closed;and if any judge of the election, inspectoror
otherperson,beforethepolling of theticketsbeclosed,shallun-
fold, openor pry into anysuchticket, with designto discover
thenamesof thecandidatestherein,everypersonso offending
shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars to the party
grieved,to berecovered,withcost,bybill, plaint or information,
in anycourtof record;andif anyelectorshall offer any more
thanone ticket of eachkind beforespecified,with a fradulent
design,everysuchpersonshall forfeit and pay the sum of
twentydollarsfor everysuchoffense,and shallmoreverforfeit
his voteat suchelection.

[SectionXI] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That whenthe poll shall be
closed,theaforesaidboxes,whereinthefoldedpapersortickets
aredeposited,shallbe opened,oneby one,andthejudges,in the
presenceof theinspectors,shall deliberatelytakeout the said
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papers,or tickets, andread aloud thenameor nameswritten
orprintedthereon,respectively,whilst two ormoreof theclerks
shall carefully enterand keepaccountof the same,on paper
preparedfor that purpose,sothat thenumberof votesfor each
candidatetallied thereonmay be readily cast up and known;
but if, upon openingof the said tickets, therebe found any
morenameswrittenorprintedonanyof themthanthereought
to be,or if anytwo or moreof suchpapersbe deceitfully folded
together,suchtickets shallbe rejected,andnot countedamong
thevotes.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That as soonasall the votes
shallbe readoff andcounted,thejudgesof eachdistrict,in case
thecountybedivided into districts, shallmakeout, undertheir
hands,a fair stateand certificateof thenumberof voteswhich
shall havebeenthen and theregiven for eachcandidate,dis-
tinguishingthe stationor office hewasvotedfor, which num-
bersshall be expressedin words at length, andnot in figures
only; andoneof thesaidjudgesshall takechargeof suchcerti-
ficate,and on the fourth day afterthe dayof electionproduce
the samein a meetingof theonejudgefrom eachdistrictwithin
thesamecounty,atthecourthouse,andfor thecity andcounty
of Philadelphia,atthestatehouse,for which serviceheshallbe
allowed,out of thecountytreasury,tencentsfor everymile he
shallnecessarilyhavetraveledin coming from his properelec-
tion district to the said court house,and in returningfrom
thenceto his ownhome;andthe judgesof theseveraldistricts
of the county,somet, shall addtogetherthenumberof votes
which shall appearto be givenfor anypersonor persons,who
shall thereuponbe foundto behighestin vote or electedasre-

presentatives,senator,or otherofficer, andshall forthwith make
out duplicatereturnsof theelectionof suchpersonor persons,
asshallbe soelectedandchosenfor any office or station,which
theelectorsof the saidcounty areentitledto chooseof them-
selves,uncdnnectedwith anyothercountyor district; andwhen
a governoris to be chosen,like returnsof all the votesgiven
for anypersonorpersonsfor governor;andhavinglodgedone
of eachof thesaidreturnsin the office of theprothonotaryof
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the county,shall enclose,sealand direct the others,whenthe
samerelatesto the choiceof a governor,to the speakerof the
senate,whento the electionof a senatoror senators,to thesen-
ate,whento a memberormembersof thehouseof representa-
tives, to thehouseof representatives,whento sheriffsor coro-
ners,to thesecretaryof the commonwealth,whento a commis-
sioneror commissionersfor thecounty,to the clerkof the court
of quartersessionsof the said county. And one of the said
judgesshall deliver the returns,so sealedand directed,to the
sheriff of the county, indorsingthereonthe time of delivering
thesame,andthesaid sheriff shall,within five daysthereafter
causethereturndirectedto theclerkof thecourtof quarterses-
sionsto bedeliveredagreeablyto the saiddirectionandhaving
receivedthereturnsof anydistrict for theelectionof a senator
orsenators,oroneormoremembersof thehouseof representa-
tives, which mayby law be directedto be completedandmade
outwithin thesaidcountyforthesameelection,the saidsheriff
shall forthwith, by himself or his deputy,transmitthe wholeof
thesaidreturnsto the secretaryof the commonwealth,so that
the sameshall be deliveredinto the secretary’soffice within
twentydaysafterthelastof thereturnsshallhavebeenreceived
by the saidsheriff, in which case,andnot otherwise,heshallbe
entitledto receivefrom thestatetreasury,on warrantsdrawn
by the governor,ten centsfor every mile he shall necessarily
travel in going from and returningto his propercounty.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in the city of Philadel-
phia, andin anycountywheretheelectionshallbe holdenonly
at oneplace,thereturnsthereofshallbemadewithoutdelay, in
like mannerasis hereindirected,asnearlyasthedifferentcir-
cumstancesshallpermit; andwhentwo or morecountiesshall
composea district for thechoiceof oneormoremembersof the
senateorhouseof representatives,thejudgesof electionin each
county,havingmetasaforesaidattheircourthouse,shallmak~
out a fair statement,undertheir hands,of all thevoteswhich
shallhavebeengiven at the saidelection,within their county,
for anypersonorpersonsasamemberormembersof thesenate
orhouseof representatives,asthecasemay be,and oneof the
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said judgesshall takechargeof suchcertificate, and produce
thesamein a meetingof one judgefrom eachcounty,at such
placein the said district as is or shallbe appointedby law for
that purpose,on the seventhday afterthe dayof the election,
and the said judges shall then and therecast up the several
county returns, and makeduplicatereturnsof the personor
personschosenfor thesaiddistrict, andone of eachof the said
returns,if thereshallbe morethanonekind, shallbedeposited
in theprothonotary‘s office of the county in which theymeet,
andthe otherdeliveredto thesheriff of thesaidcounty,sealed
and directedashereinbeforeprescribed,and the day on which
thesameis sodeliveredshallalsobeindorsedthereon;andeach
judge,who shall attend to makeout the said district return,
shallbe allowed,out of thetreasuryof his propercounty, ten
centsfor everymile be shall necessarilytravel in performing
that service;and suchof the returnsdeliveredasaforesaidto
theprothonotaryof eachcounty,asshallcertify theelectionof
a commissionerorcommissionersof thepropercounty,shallbe
by the said prthonotarylaid beforethe court of quarterses-
sions,which shall order the sameto be recordedaccordingto
law; and eachprothonotarywithin this commonwealthshall,as
soonasall theother returnshereinrequiredaredeliveredinto
his office, makeout a copy thereof,and certify the same,and
shall forthwith transmit the said copy, under a sealedcover,
directedto thesecretaryof the commonwealth,by placing the
samein thenearestpost office.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) Andbe it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallbetheduty of the
sheriffs of~eachand every countyof this stateto give public
notice,by advertisementspostedup in themostpublic placesin
eachdistrict, or by publicationin one or morenewspapersof
thecountiesrespectively,atleasttwentydaysbeforethegeneral
election,that suchelectionis to beheld; andheshallenumerate
in the advertisementsaforesaidwhat officersare to be elected;
andin caseof neglectof su@hnoticeby thesheriff ofanycounty,
heshallpayafineof two hundreddollars.
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(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereasthenineteenthsectionof
theconstitutionof this stateprovidesthat whenvacancieshap-
pen in eitherhouse,thespeakershall issuewrits of electionto
fill up suchvacancies:Therefore:

[SectionXV.] Be it enacted,Thatwhen, in consequenceof
anyvacancies,by death,resignationor otherwise,in thehouse
of representativesthe speakerof the houseof representatives
shall issuehis writ, he shall therein commandthe sheriff of
the proper county, or otherpersonto whom suchwrit may
be directed, on a day certain, and therein particularly ex-
pressed,to hold anelectionto supply suchvacancy;andwhen,
in consequenceof any vacancyin the senate,by death,resig-
nation or otherwise, the speakerof the senateshall issuehis
writ to the sheriff or sheriffs of the county or counties of
which the district is composed,or otherpersonor personsto
whom suchwrit maybedirected,heshall thereincommandsuch
personor persons,on adaycertain,andthereinparticularlyex-
pressed,to hold an electionto supply suchvacancy:andwhen
suchvacancyshallhappenin eitherhouseduringthesessionof
the generalassembly,or whenthe sameshall be requiredby
theirownadjournment,orbythegovernor,to meetatsometime
previousto thenextsucceedinggeneralelection,thespeakerof
the housewherein suchvacancyshall happenshall appointa
time, as earlyasmaybe convenient,for holding anelectionto
fill the saidvacancy;but if suchwrit shallbe issuedduring the
recessof thegeneralassembly,and whenthe sameshallnot be
requiredtomeetbeforethenextsucceedinggeneralelection,the
speakerissuingsuchwrit shall direct theelectionto beheldat
thetime appointedfor holdingthe generalelection. Provided
always, Thatif, afterissuingof suchlast mentionedwrit, the
governorshallatany time issuehis proclamationfor convening
thegeneralassembly,the sheriff, or otherpersonto whom the
said writ shall be directed,shall in that caseproceedto exe-
cutethe same,by holdingthe electionwithin thirty daysafter
the dateof suchproclamation. And providedfurther, That
suchwrit, so issuedby thespeakerof thehouseof representa-
tives andsenate,respectively,shallbedeliveredto the sheriff,
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or otherpersonto whomthesamemaybedirected,at leastfif-
teendaysbeforethedayappointedfor suchelection,who shall
forthwith give due and public notice thereof throughout the
county,at leasttendaysbeforesuchelection,and shallsenda
copy thereofto eachof the judges,or to one of the judgesof
eachdistrict therein,in casesuchcountyor countiesbe divided
for thepurposeof election;and suchelectionsshall beholden
andconductedin like manneras is hereinbeforedirected,and
thejudgesand inspectorschosenfor and beforethenext pre-
ceedinggeneralelectionshall attendat and serveas such,re-
spectively,at suchoccasionalelections.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the judgesof the elec-
tions, who shall meetat their respectivecourthouse,or other
placeappointedby law, to comparethe severallists and cer-
tificates,andto castup the numberof votesfor eachcandidate,
shallgive noticein writing to eachmemberof thehouseof re-
presentativesandsenate,who shallbeelected,andresidein their
respectivedistricts,within ten daysnextafterthe dayof mak-
ing up thereturn.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all electionsshall be
free and voluntary,andthat anyelectorwho shall receiveany
gift or rewardfor his vote, in meat, drink, moneys,or other-
wise,shallforfeit his right to electfor that time,andshallalso
forfeit andpayanysumnot exceedingfifty dollars,andsuffer
imprisonmentfor a timenot exceedingthe termof six months,
asthecourtof thepropercountywhereinsuchoffendershallbe
convictedshall, upon dueconsiderationof the case,think pro-
per to awardagainsthim, andif it bemadeto appearto the
satisfactionof thepropercourt, that at anyelectionto be hol-
denunderthis act,any intimidation,threats,force or violence,,
bathbeenusedorpractised,with designto influenceunduly,or
to overawesuchelection,orto restrainthefreedomof choice,or
if anyofficer oftheelectionshallbethreatened,orviolenceused
to his person,or interruptedin theexecutionof his duly, every
personwho shall be guilty of such intimidation, threats,yb-
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lenceor interruption,beingconvictedthereof,shallbefined and
imprisonedfor thesame,at thediscretionof the court,not ex-
ceedingsix months’imprisonment,nor exceedingonehundred
dollarsfine; andanypersonwhoshallbribeasaforesaid,orwho
shall promiseor attempt,either directly or indirectly, to give
or bestowanyrewardasaforesaid,in orderto procureanyper-
sonto be elected,shall, upon convictionthereof,be liable to a
fine andimprisonment,at thediscretionof thecourt,within the
limitation nextbeforementioned.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonwho is
not qualifiedto votein this stateagreeablyto theprovisionsof
this act (exceptthe sons of qualified citizens) shall appearat
any placeof election,for the purposeof issuing tickets,or of
influencingthecitizensqualifiedto vote, everypersoninterfer-
ing in themanneraforesaidshall forfeit andpayany sumnot
exceedingthirty dollarsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the governorshall be a
competentjudgeof theelectionof everypersonwho shallbere-
turnedto serveassheriff orcoroner,and for that purposemay
sendfor papers,personsor records,andmaysummonandcom-
pelwitnessesto appearbeforehim, andexaminethemuponoath
or affirmation,or, at his discretion,in~.ydirect theexamination
of suchwitnesseswho dwell forty miles or more from the seat
of government,to be taken in writing, by commissionersap-
pointed by him for that purpose. Provided opportunity be
given to thepartiesto be present,and to examineandcross-ex-
aminethe saidwitnesses.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anyperson,in taking
anoathor affirmationrequiredby this act,shallbe guilty of wi-
fully andcorruptlymakinga falseoathor affirmation,or if any
personshall subornany otherpersonto makeany suchfalse
oath or affirmation, and be convictedthereofby a jury of the
propercounty,everysuchperson,offendingasaforesaid,shall
suffer suchpenaltiesanddisabilitiesasareincurredon convic-

12XVI
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tion of wilful and corruptperjury, or subornationof perjury,
respectively;andif any personshallknowingly publish,utter,
ormakeuseof anyforgedorfalsereceiptorcertificate,with in-
tent to imposethe sameuponordeceiveany judgeor inspector
at any election,suchpersonshall incur a fine of fifty dollars,
andsuffersix months’imprisonment.

[SectionXXI.] (SectionXXI. P~L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthecommissionersof the
propercounty shall,out of the county stock, providesufficient
andsuitableboxesfor depositingthetickets takenin by thein-
spectorsof theseveraldistricts, andafterthe electionshallbe
finished,thesameboxesshallbegivenin chargeto somejustice
of thepeaceof theneighborhood,to bekept,till the nextelec-
tion.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII. P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatassoonasanyelection
shallbe finished,thetickets,lists of taxables,one of the lists of
voters,tally papers,and one of the certificatesof the oathor
affirmationtakenand subscribedby theinspectors,judgesand
clerks,shall be all carefully collectedand depositedin one or
moreof theboxeshereinbeforementioned,andtheboxor boxes,
beingcloselyboundaroundwith tape, shall be sealedby two
or more of the judgesof the electionand one or moreof the
inspectors,and shallbe deliveredto the nearestjustice of the
peaceof thecounty,to bekeptby him, to answer,if needbe, the
call of thejoint or separatecommitteesof thesenateandhouse
of representatives,who maybe appointedto try themerits of
any suchelection;and if any judgeof the election,inspector,
clerks,or otherperson,shall deface,alter, embezzleor destroy
anyof thesaidtickets,lists or tally papersor certificates,such
person,sooffending,shall forfeit andpaythesum of threehun-
dred dollarsfor everyoffenseto theperson,who shall, within
thespaceof six monthsthereafter,suefor the same,by action
of debt, in any court of record, and suffer imprisonmentfor
a termnot exceedingtwelve months;and anysuchjustice who
shall refuseto receivethesaidbox orboxes,or, havingreceived
the same,shall neglectthe safe keeping thereof, shall for-
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feit and pay two hundreddollars for everysuchneglector re-
fusal;andtheotherlists of voters,tally-papersandcertificates,
shall be enclosedby the saidjudgesin a sealedcover,directed
to the prothonotaryof the county, and shall, by someone of
them,be deliveredinto his office, wherethesameshallbe filed;
andit shall be theduty of the prothonotaryto give a certified
copy of thesaidlists to anypersonor personsapplyingfor the
same,onpaymentof theusual fees,as in othercases.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P.L.) Andbe it further
enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyjudgeof elecion,
inspectoror clerk, actingunderthis act,shallbe duly convicted
of anywilful fraud in thedischargeof thedutiesenjoinedupon
or requiredof himby this act, he shall forfeit a sumnot less
thanonehundred,normorethanfive hundreddollars,andshall
be for sevenyearsdisabledfrom holding any office of honor,
trust or profit, in this commonwealth;and suchpersonshall
be moreoverdisabled,for the term aforesaid,to elector give
his vote any general or special election to be holden within
this state;andif any personappointedto be judgeof election,
inspectororclerk, at anyof theelectionsdirectedandregulated
by this act, shall neglector refuseto takeupon himself the
duties appointedtherein, or having takenupon himself the
said duties, shall afterwardsneglect to do and perform the
samein themannerbythis actrequired,heshallforfeit andpay
anysumnot lessthanfifty, normore thanonehundreddollars
for everysuchoffence;andif anyprothonotaryor sheriff shall
neglector refuse to do and performthe dutiesenjoinedupon
them, in themannerrequiredby thisact,or shallwilfully misbe-
havein the doing thereof,he or theyshall forfeit andpayany
sumnot exceedingfive, norless thantwo hundreddollars,and
sufferimprisonmentfor anytermnot exceedingsix months;and
eachof the agents,judges,inspectorsand clerks, whilst em-
ployedin the dutiesrequiredof themby this act, shall receive
for his servicesand expensesthe sum of one dollarand fifty
centsperday, to bepaidby thetreasurerof the propercounty,
outof thecountyratesandlevies,on ordersto be drawnfor the
sameby the commissionersof the propercounty,which allow-
anceshallbe in full for their said servicesand expenses,other
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thanthemileagehereinbeforeallowed,andin lieu of all kinds of
refreshmentit mayhavebeenheretoforecustomaryto provide
at theexpenseof the county; and from andafter the passing
of this act, no suchexpenseshall bepaid or allowedfor such
refreshmentsby the commissionersof any county within this
commonwealth.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thateveryspecificfine and
forfeiture by virtueof this actto be incurredshallbe recovered
by action of debtbrought in the supreme court, or in any
courtSof common pleaswithin this commonwealth,or by in-
formation or indictment, one-half to the useof the plaintiff,
informer or prosecutor,and the otherhalf to the useof this
commonwealth;andwheresuchfine or forfeituresin not speci-
fic, by indictment,one-halfto theuseof theprosecutor,andone-
halfof theuseof thecommonwealth;providedalways,Thatall
suits andprosecutionsagainstanypersonby virtue of this act
be brought,within the propercounty, within six monthsnext
after the causeof suchsuit or prosecutionshall accrue, and
nototherwise.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for thegovernorof this commonwealth,on therepresenta-
tion of thecollegeof physiciansof thecity of Philadelphia,and
boardof health,or eitherof them, that from the prevalenceof
a malignantor contagiousfeverin thesaidcity andsuburbs,the
lives of the electorswill bein danger,by attendingattheplaces
fixed by law for holdingelectionswithin thesame,to direct the
sheriffof thecountyof Philadelphiatobold theelectionfor the
city at suchother placewithin the limits of thecity plot, and
theelectionsfor thedistrictsandtownshipsat suchotherplaces
within the same,ashe, thegovernor,mayjudgemost safeand
convenient,andit shall be the duty of the sheriff of the city
and countyof Philadelphiato give public notice, by advertise-
mentspostedup in themostpublic placesof the severalwards
or districts, or publish, in at leastthreeof the public news-
papersprintedin thecity of Philadelphia,theplaceswheresuch
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electionsareto be held, at leastsevendaysbeforethe time of
holdingthesaidelection,andif thesheriff shallneglectto per-
form the duty hereinprescribed,he shallpay the sum of two
hundreddollarsfor everysuchneglect.

[SectionXXVI.] (SectionXXVI, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That an act, entitled, “An
act to amendthe severalacts of this commonwealthdirecting
themodeof electingmembersof thegeneralassmblythereof,”1

passedthetwentiethof September,onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-two, and an act, entitled, “An act to regulatethe
generalelectionsof this commonwealth,andto preventfrauds
therein,”2 passedthe thirteenth of September,one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-five andan act,entitled,“An actfor
alteringandamendingan act, entitled, ‘An act to regulatethe
generalelectionsof this commonwealth,andto preventfrauds
therein,”3 passedthe nineteenthof September,one thousand
sevenhundredand eighty-six, except so muchof the two last
mentionedacts asrelatesto electiondistricts, or respectsthe
repealingof former laws, shall be, and the samearehereby,
repealedandmadevoid.

Passed February 15, 1799. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 328.

CHAPTERMMXXI.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE A1~D ENDOW AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC

SCHOOL IN THE TOWN OF YORK, 41W FOR OTHER PURPOSES

THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereasa tenderis madeto the legislatureby the rector,
church-wardensand vestrymenof the ProtestantEpiscopal
Ohurchof St. John,at Yorktown, of a large, convenienttwo
story brick building in the saidtown, situatein Beaverstreet,
forty-eight feetfront andsixty feetin depth,togetherwith the
lot of groundwhereonthe sameis erected,which bathbeenoc-
cupiedfor severalyearsasan academyorschoolhouse,in order


